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A collection of lists, letters, memos, notes & other items. Examples are: Lists of persons 
Naturalized in United States District Court at San Diego, California during the months of  May, 
July, August, September & November 1962; stapled packet of letters & memo (Apr.-May 1962) 
re/ request to Wilson from Betty Tom Chu (Attorney at Law) for a private bill to allow Tom Wing 
Non be considered to have been lawfully admitted to the United States for permanent 
residence; stapled packet of letters (Apr.-June 1962) re/ a complicated story of a husband and 
wife who sought permission to return to Holland & requested support from Church World 
Service; a stapled packet of letters (9/61-6/62) re/ constituent Earl J. Canto receives assistance 
from Wilson in obtaining the necessary birth records for his father; letters (July-Aug. 1962) re/ 
Local 325 American Assoc. of Musicians complain about three Mexican musicians being hired 
for a temporary engagement at Del Webb’s Oceanhouse; letters (July-Sept. 1961) re/ 
complicated story of a constituent’s daughter’s engagement to a Korean student here on a visa; 
letters (Aug.-Sept. 1962) re/ an extended family request assistance from Wilson as to “bringing 
our aged parents who presently reside in Corinth, Greece.” The current quota system delayed 
their visas; stapled packet of letters & memo (Sept.-Oct. 1962) re/ constituent receives 
assistance from Wilson to help her son arrested by Tokyo Police “while participating in a 
student political demonstration in front of the Prime Minister’s Official residence:” letter & 
office note (11/62) re/ constituent based at NAS Miramar receives encouragement from Wilson 
“to let you know that I have discussed your wife’s case with Congressman Bell” and would help 
the Congressman on a private bill; a letter (11/29/62) from constituent Robert J. Spiegel 
(Bradston Ratton Products, Inc.) & Wilson’s reply (12/4/62) re/ public relations in the Caribbean 
and son of friend in Curacao that would like to come to U.S. to study Business Administration; a 
letter (11/29/62) from Dean William Bevan (Kansas State Univ.) & Wilson’s reply (12/4/62) re/ a 
naturalized American citizen stranded abroad, Project Concern, cholera outbreak and typhoon 
Wanda; a letter (11/29/62) from Borrego Springs constituent Mrs. Charles M. Lewis & Wilson’s 
reply (12/4/62) re/ query about a 70 year old who immigrated from Germany as a two year old 
and reference to Electoral College System. 


